Share Your Talents
Volunteer

8-2015

Volunteers (mom, dad, grandparents and other relatives with a heart for the Lord and Heritage Christian School) are an ESSENTIAL
and VALUED part of our school. Your assistance helps keep the cost of tuition down and contributes to the success and quality of our
educational program. Simply check areas where you could share your time and talents with our children. Be sure to include your
phone number so that we can contact you! Please note that fingerprinting and a negative TB tine test is required of all volunteers
working at the school. Additionally, some training may be required for some duties.
Prayer

___ I’ll pray regularly for the staff, students, Board and families

Maintenance

___ Cleaning
___ Painting

___ Outside yard work
___ Plumbing

___ Carpentry
___ Electrical

___ Have a truck and could haul things when needed (if available)
___ Other: __________________________________________________________________________

Hot Lunch

___ Monday ___ Tuesday ___ Wednesday ___ Thursday ___ Friday
Comments: _________________________________________________________________________

School-time assistance
___ Material Aide (Assist teachers by cutting, copying, laminating, etc.)
___ Assist with various judging events.
Special Skills I have skills/knowledge in these areas and would be willing to demonstrate or teach them to students.
Please list-examples. Weaving, knitting, origami, microscopes, puppetry, carpentry, gardening,
bird watching. The list is as varied as you are.
___________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
Music

___ I could lead worship at chapel (after lunch on Wednesday).
___ I sing and/or play an instrument
___ I could provide transportation for choir/band performances
___ I would like to assist with musicals:
___ costumes
___ drama
___ set construction
___ choreography
___ cleanup
___ running sound

Sports

___ I could provide transportation to events
___ I would join a Boosters group to help sponsor sports

Other

___ Redemption groups (Campbell’s Soup Label, Box Tops for Education)
___ PTF
___ Yearbook
___ School Website Management

___ other: ________________

Development ___ Annual Fund
___ Various events
___ Visit area churches to promote school
Committees
___ Curriculum
___ Facilities
___ Library

___ Public Relations
___ Technology
___ Future Growth

NAME (Please print): _________________________________ HOME PHONE NUMBER: _______________________
CELL PHONE NUMBER:_______________________________ OTHER CONTACT NUMBER: ___________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________

